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THE DAfLT NOVELETTE

ONE DOWN, TWO TO PLAY

Bu Frederick Hart

MATIION COM.TNH, nil her friends
wan a thoroughly nice girl.

They even added that eha was one. of
ihe prettiest girls they knew. Thus
for nothing but praise, but when the
Hubjccl of golf came up tlicy merely
shook their heads and changed the sub-jee- t.

Fer. If the truth must be told,
Marlen was net n golf player. She

had jelnrd the Country Club with nil

the cnlliuvinxin of her twenty -- two
years nnd bought a new and shiny
set of clubs and many, many balls, but
clubs' and balls de net make a golfer.

8he wbr. as eno of her friends put It,
"as wild as mountain scenery." Her
drives went nlmest anywhere except
where she wanted them te go. Her
approaches were never near the cup,
nnd her putting was fearful and won-

derful te beheld. But In fpite of nil
this. Marlen stuck at the royal and
ancient gnme like a Trojan. If per-
sistence could have nccemitllshed It she
would have been national champion.

Alns. as ninni would-b- e golfers will
rise te testify. It takes mere than
persistence te make n ptajer. Marlen
remained in the "dub" class, which
at least she beautified with her pres-
ence, If alie did net dignify it with her

The practice tee nt the Country Club
te which Marien belonged wns well
off the course, amtilv far enough te let
the wildest duffer practice for all hcj
was worth without unduly imperiling
the lives and limbs of members who
were plnlng. but tiie distance was net
se great that well, this is what hap-
pened.

"Ye lia'e u fine swim; n line s ins!
said Andrew MacAudrcw. the t n'rs.
slennl. as he took Marlen en for her.
dally instructions. "A beiinle. sweet)
swing if ye'd ever hit the ba'!"

nre a privileged class. "Xeo.
try It again, an' this time keep er
e'e en the ba"; dlnna leek at the hole;,
time enough for thnt when ye're some-
where inside hittin' distance. Xeo. slew
back, dlnna press, keep yer e e en
the "

Marlen's pet driver described a flash-
ing double arc; there was a puff or
sand, a sharp click and the ball peil
away a low-flyi- ball, fast and true.
with all the power of Marien's slim

eung arms behind it ; but horror of
horrors! exactly at right angles with
the intended course nnd with a lbieus
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fIIce te help Its mlmllrcctlen. A will
of HReny camp from MnpAndrrwj It wum'
the bull driven from the prnctlus
tec (lint enr. Tlini Ills agony uhaiiKnl
te ronslcrmitlen, for out from behind
wine low bnyhei en tin tenth fiiirwny,
which weh varnllel te the firnetlcc tee,
stepped ii .MJiuiR inn n In modish tweed
Mltmrely into tlie path of the bnll.

"Kore!" bellowed Andrew MncAti
drew, nud "Fere!" echoed Mnrlen, but
toe late. Tlie eiiiif ninn te
dodge, but the bull struck him. He
threw tip his hnmls, .pua half nreund
and fell like n leg.

Anv one who bus ever been hit by n
Relf ball will fflibMiintlntr the statement
that It If no joke. There was real
horror In Andrew MaeAi.drewV fare
an he ran toward the prostrate victim,
and Marlen wits white with fear. The
jteiihR man lay without nun lap.

steeped ever liitn, te be joined In
a moment by the tnan'n ruddle,
and the three between them managed
te turn him en bin back. His eyes
were but at the movement they
nnmtpfl. 4..

"What where who?" he' wild. i

"A bn" replied the literal MncAn
drew. "A ba' en tlie head, inet
like this jeiiiik lady." j

"Oh. hew 1 ecr apologize?
Marlen. dreadful nerr I T

just ceuldnt help It I m gelnc te step,
golf forever!"

The eiing man struggled te n Mtllng

"I'lcajc don't step en my account.'
he begged 'earnestl. " Accidents will
happen ; there isn't a golfer living
that's straight all the time."

"Xe," mourned Marien, "but
one golfer that s crooked all the
time, and that's me I I'm going te
Mop the game."

The young man appeared Interested.
"If what en say is true I'm glad te
have made jour acquaintance," he slid,
"because 1 thought I was the only liv-

ing person who was neur en the
ceursi . Most , mii Knew, inv
triiigiit semetinii ". 1 in w v inn. n't

llial trni. Mr. MacAniircw '. "
MacAndicw, recalled te the present

b this question, made te pour
oil en the waters In hie own peculiar

It's
aid

Miss Cellins." liequite tntc.
"This jeung man

than de. T'heugh, heworse
added te seethe the sting of his remark
"I wadna think such a thing no'ble

my stars! What am I sn.Un'V I
meant no, no! I wns about te

"say
The eung man. new apparently

quit" receiercd. laughed.
"Never mind, Mr. MacAndrcw. We

both knew what ou wanted te su.v.
And new I think jeu might pre-c- nt us.

AUTOMOBILE
SHOW

January 14 te 21, Inclusive
Commercial Museums Building

34th St Belew Spruce St.
10 A. 31. te 11 P. M.

Admission, BO cents wdTx
Direction of

The Philadelphia Automobile Trade Association
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That Ever
is the second record-breakin- g train of

Chevrolet Cars to arrive in this city with-
in the last two months. Chevrolet Cars are

selling se fast and the demand is se great, we can-
not keep up with it by ordinary shipments. The
only way we can assure ourselves of a supply of
all models for immediate delivery, is te order in
great, whole trainload lets, and
half of this consignment was Sedans.

Business is geed with us! It is generally
geed with any concern that puts out real value for
little money. 1921 was geed, but 1922 is going
to be better. Our factory at Tarrytown, N. Y.,
is working day and night trying te catch up with
the demand. We are selling mere Chevrolets
than we ever did before. In fact, we have been
selling them faster than we could get them.

But "new, we're making sure we get them be-
fore we sell them. This record-breakin- g shipment
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It isn't often thnt the two worst players
en the eeiti--c get a chance te mett."

"Ve'rc right," said MacAndrcw
heartily, glad of a chance te (ever up
his unfortunate remark. "Miss Cellins,
this is .Mr. Hemingway. Mlsa Cellins
is eno e' mj star pupils.''

"I'm glad te meet jeti, Miss Ce-
llins," said the eung man graudy.

The summer drew te an end and en
n glorious September day Andrew Mac-Andre- w

steed, en the practice tee
watching two persons play down the
tenth fniiwa. "Down the fairway" is
merely a technical way of putting It ;

neither of them was actually rm where
near It. Andrew sighed.

"The two warst dtiffcis e' the club."
he Milileipiled. "An' there they go,
leuriu' up the turf mj word! What
an uwfu' swing!" He closed his ejes
and groaned as he watched. "Aw eel,"
he remarked philosophically as the pah
disappeared in the depths of a bunker,
their usual haunt while making the
round, "I'm thlnkln' it's no se bad.
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They're main weel te each
New suppose they'll no

cemlu' e' yen pit till
Engaged couples lin'Mie

e' the course."
Andrew right. The etayce.

In pit a long time. Said Marlen,
usual had been Inter-

changed, "Hareld dear, I enn never
toe thankful that ball hit you l"

"Xelther can T. sweetheart."
Hareld. "And listen while I tell you
ii I hurt et all that day!
I taw von and I'd wanted te
meet you for weeks, nnd the looked
llkn a hefensent chance, pre-
tended te.be knocked

bad. bad bev!" Due punish,
ment Inflicted. Then Marlen whis-
pered: have a toe. I knew
j en weren't hurt!"

"What!"
saw the ball fly pest you and you

fell, and and, well. 1 thought "
.she never said what slie theueht.

her lips were otherwise engaged
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The Reward of
Thoroughness

Quality is always its own best salesman.
This is proved strikingly by the wonderful
popularity of Victer Bread.

We thorough every detail con-
nected with its baking pure ingredients,
sanitary surroundings careful, scien-
tific baking. even screen the air before
it enters our dough making it dust-pro- of

flyproef, our thoroughness
exacting cleanliness rewarded by

the stamp approval that hundreds of
thousands of discriminating families have
placed on Victer Bread.

m wj

v: Victer fSread
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C. V.

Try slice of deliciously wholesome
bread you'll taste bread it should be
baked.

Quality and Quantity
Sold in Asce Stores, ever IMiila. and through-ou- t

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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Are We Selling 'em?
We'll Say Se!

Here's Anether Solid
Trainload of

CHEVROLET CARS
Largest Philadelphia

record-breakin- g,

of Chevrolet Cars assure us and our dealers
nearby of immediate delivery for time at least.
And, if this shipment begins te move as fast as
we have every reason te believe, we'll ask the rail-
road to put en another engine and bring
trainload that partly block up some of the
distance between here and Tarrytown, N. Y.,
while it is in transit.

We're the biggest kind of optimists about
the Chevrolet and are our dealers. They knew
the comparative of the car the same we
de the fact the cars have been selling, prove it

the great buying public is the judge. If we
can put ever sales cause the public buy,
as it has been doing all winter, despite the un-
usual business conditions, we knew the sky is our

new en, for the worst is
We thank 1921 for what it done,

the fellow we're interested in just new is Yeung
1922. Let's go!

See Our New Closed Medels at Shew

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, Division General Meters Corporation

riiiL.M)Ki.rniA:h bteiie, a:e st.
Authorized Dealers
MOTOIl SERVICE COM'.,

luuf I'ark Ate,
MOTOR

1137 '. 33il M.
HKO.H. MOTOR CO.,

A424
JAf'OIl I.OTZ,

4121) Air.
MAMIIKI MOTOR CO.,

013 N. Ilreud St.
SOUTH SALES CO.,

ZOOS 0. Bread 61.,
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Foundation Net Partisan Movement,
Mr. Westen Telia Audience

The AVoedrow Wilsen Voiitidnllen
campaign In l'lill.idelphla will Us marked
I'ere teilny nv i meeting nt I.icnl head-
quarters. 1 17 Seuth Hre.id street, from
i- - te J,

m

The widespread Interest that Is being llcnrn, Democrats, IitdcncndcilK Tncl- -
Se.Inll-l- t -- IstO Jeflllns lit It. It lain tlie mmement wnn Intll-1(- 0 t

b lha rl,on,n,leolw CXpicssieii of the
.vcslctda.v 111 nniininifinmntil n niaile , lit lii A mrtrtf .tn ... il...

manifested
catcd
in many et the churches concerning the
foundation ami us purposes. At the
meet In-- , of the Kthlcal Cultuie Society
at the Acad6my of Music, S. Burns
Westen, director of the heclety, fald:

"This Is net a partisan movement.
Men nnd women et nit patties ltcpub.

irnmrauELjnninQimnnuiainn

History Shows Hew
High Hupmebile Stands

Biijiiiiiiirai'jrjm.CTiiB.niiiiTuiinTJiKiiiiiJiiniimnaaiDLiminfflrawKM
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Hupmebile Coupe Reduced to $1835
Frem $2100. Effective January 14

Even a hasty glance at automobile history-bring- s

out two significant facts with startling
distinctness.

One is that millions of cars of nearly 300
makes Jiave been marketed in a remarkably
short time.

The ether mere startling and significant by
far is the astonishingly few cars which have
built such a solid, enduring reputation for
goodness and value as everyone knows the
Hupmebile te enjoy.

Exhibited at the Automobile Shew

irparriarpef
304 North Bread Street

( Sprur 11300
1 '"""" I S.ru, 3B0i

A Few Cheke Territories Open te Dealers
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1921 was the TEST YEAR for meter
values. It was a of discrimi

natinR buying. People did net buy cars,
year, as the result of a whim or

fancy. They bought en the basis of
intrinsic values.

And such a Studebaker built
er cars than any ether

manufacturer the world.
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HURLEY MOTOR COMPANY
235

OnlyanetherBuickcan
satisfy a Buick owner

Medel

m-Mi-

EVENING
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North Bread

Anether reason why
Buick holds first

at shows

When automobiles built, Buick will build them
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The New LIGHT-SI- X

Studebaker is the world's largest
builder of six-cylind-

er meter cars!

iuliiya-SH--
Vf

Studebaker led 1921 because itbuilt complete own plants-c- ars
superior design, materials and

workmanship, at the lowest possible
prices.
Studebaker will lead again be-
cause, the new models, the refine-
ments the new year have been addedte the proven values of the old. Be surete the new models at the show.

Loek far these Features Light-Si- x the Shew:
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